t-

subscribersof total. National averageof telephoneou,ners
per 100 populations
(knownaspenetmtion)is around20 whereasKathmandu
valey hasove.40 but *al
areashavelessthanl. Voicetelephone
serviceis available
at over3,400outof3,9l5
Village Development Committees (VDC) at March,
2009. eos is rather
unsatisfactory
for all services.However,eos for mobiles€rvicesis deteriorating
day
by day and reachingalmostan intolerablelimit. The
eos of intercomeotioncall
betweenoperatorsis even worsethan the calls between
subscribeas
of the same
operator.
NTA'Sprimaryfu''ction is to regulatethetelecomsector.This
inoludes,besideissuing
licensesandfacilitatingsectorgowth, rnonitoringandenforcing
eos, eos standards
a.rean integal part ofthe licenseto op€rateservices.But these
eos pamnetercare
similarto theonesofdeveloped
countries.
NTA is considering
revisingthemand,as
an mtermediatestep,hascomeup with morepracticalfigures
which are mostly in
agre€ment
with the licenseconditionsbutwith somerelaxationsin someparameters.
New set of QoS parametersdevelopedin this rcspect
for mobile seryicesarc
presented
in Annex-l.Assessments
ofthesestandards
iequire gorousmeasuremenB
and research.NTA does not have adequatemonitoring rcsources
or expertise.
Besides,this requirestime,andcanbocaniedoutonly with
the helpofoperatom
As a startup activityNTA deviseda simplifiedprocedure
to conductsuveysandtests
to assess
thequarityofservicesin accordaace
with thesetobjectives.
Theresurts
of
the surveyof customersof two mobile operators(NT and
NSPL) conductedalong
theselinesabouta yearbackarepresented
in Table_ I below.

ofCalls with call

/

of Calls with A
atedproblems(at leastone)

Table1_Resultoftheeos survey
Note: NTA hasap*oved euarity of seryiceparamgters
for

BasicTerephone
serice
basedon Ml/Lirnited Mobility and Mobile Telephone
Servicesas of 12
Asadh,2064 B. S. which is available
in NTA,S websile ar

of SelviceCellular.hlnlthat inoludespararnerers
fof Network perfomance,Billing complaintsand
redressala.ndCustomers,
perception
regardingthe
services.
As is evidentfromtheresults,
theeos is meeting
thestandards.
Themajorproblems
facingarisesin wirelessseryiceareunableto make
oallswhenneededdueto the lack
of telecommunication
circuits,weakwirelesssignalsat varyingplaces,
crosstalk
eoho,muffle, silencewithin oonversations,
and inability to hear the other side,
unclearspeech,
call drop,etc.Despiteofthese,consumers
haveto payfor theoalls.
The results may be disputedby the operatorsand
may Iaise the questionof
authenticity.But it is obviousthat they are not up
to the standardsand needto be
oorrected.
NTA haddiscussions
with the operato$regardingthe

findingsandtheyweretold ro
rmproveflle quality. They ageed that the quality
needsimprovementand bur
suggested
phasedwise approachtowardsthis. Accordingly,
in partial fulfillment ol
the objectivesof enhancingquality, NTA and opemto$
agreed,as a first step.ro
initiateassessment
ofquarifyofservioefor sevenp.rameters
asshownin ArLnex-4,
tt
was agrcedthat the operatorswill measurcfive of
the para.netersand submitthe
results to NIA regularly however NTA has
not yet obtained any necess.lry
infomation from operators.
NTA hasthe autho ty to forcethemto meetthe quality

objectiveshoweverit needs
to developmethodsfirst to assessthe quality by itself
and be ableto validatethe
operator'sdatabeforeexetcisingthis authority.Therefore,
it mayngedto carq/out its

f:

tests.In orderto obtain unbiasedand authentic
olvn opinion surveys/perfomance
NTA needsa credibleandauthenticthird partyto desi$l the surveyand
assessment,

/

teststo avoiddisputeslateron.
3

Objectivesofthe Services
Two differentservioesaresoughtfrom this study:
(a)

test
Developmentof RAP Guidelinesfor opinionsurvey,andfor performance
by generatingcallsby surveyorsand,

(b)

whioh could be
Validation of the guidelinesby carrying out surveys/tests
in differentpartsofthe coudry.
replicatedlaterby otherlocalagencies

It is imperativethat the findingsof the opinionsu ey anayorperfomancetestsare
greaterimportanceto the design
to all. Hence,NTA attaches
authenticandacceptable
part of the Guidelines.Actual periodicsurveysand testsmay then be carriedout
by compantivelycrediblelocal individualsor agoncies,and factual
independently
oanbe madeavailableto all stakeholdersfor
statusof QoSof wirclessservices
judgmentandcorrectionsif necessary.
tests
of QoSsurvey/ performance
Therofore,NTA needsto conduotrapidassessment
within the following constaints:
.

takestimo, expetiseandlot ofresourcos,hencerapid
Elabo@teQoSAssessment
to k:nowthe cu(ent stafusofQos in a shortspanof time,
is necessary
assessment
sayonemonth.

.

needto be madesayin oneor two daysat differentlocalitiesso
Thg assessment
thatmonthlyreportscanbe generated.

.

needto be caniedout by peoplewith qualificationsof class10 or
Surveys/tests
e.g.
maybe entrustodto individuals,institution/agencies
higher.The surveys/tests
or NGOs
offices,oonsultants
collegeor localdevelopment

.

However
Assessment
at onelocationshouldnotcostmolethansayRs.10,000.00.
the consultanvsmay suggesta possiblominimum oost figures if they think
otherwise.
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4. ScopeofWorks
will oarry
The resourcepemons,in consultationwith NTA andmajor stak€holders,
outthe followingworks:
a) Examinationofthe agreedQoSparameters
b) Develop,in line with the agreedQoSpammeters,RAP Guidelinesshallinolude'
but not be limitedto,
Development of Questionnairesand Test forms for responseson
orresultsof testing
qugstionnaires
Designof statisticalSamplingincluding,but not limited to, samplesizeand

.
.

samples.Forms should allow response
solectionmethodfor representative
processing
by agegroup,gender,etc.
.

Detgrminethe accuracyofestimation.

.

penonnel
Devisemethodsandbasisof selectionof Surveyors/Tost
DevelopShortOrientationCouse for Suveyors/Testpe$onnel(for a dayor

r

two at ma-ximum)
to questionnaires
o Devisemethodsto interprettheresponses
. DeviseAggegation methodfor all the datato axrivcat a singleoomposite
to "meanopinion score"and "average
figttre for QOSIndicatoroomparable
indicato6".An examplemay be to develop,if
valuesof differentmeasurable
necessary,proxy figures for the non-numedcalresponsesand derive a
maybe a method.
weightedavemgeofall theresponses
Adviseon theperiodicityofthe assessments
underthedevelopedGuidelines
c) Conduotsucha RAPfor Kathmandu
.

5. Outputs
will
the consultants
At theendofthe servioes
a) hovide 5 boundcopiesof Guidelinesfor eachof (i) Opinion Survey,and (ii)
PeformanceTesting
b) Submit samplingand Pelformancetosting result at designatedsites and with
agteedsampledesign.
c) Train a group of NTA pe$onnel so that they will be able to train local
Valley
pe$onsin localitiesoutsideKathmandu
surveyors/test

6. Time Frame
As the assessment is urgent, the Guidelines shall be submitted within 30 days from signing of
contract. Report on Opinion Survey and performance testing shall be made within 15 days
after authorization by NTA to do the same.

7. Qualification of the Organization
The organization should have at least 10 years of experience in national level in the related
work which needs to be supported by necessary information including research projects
conducted by organizations in last five years with budget of the projects. Research team of the
organization should have resource persons in diverse areas including Research experts,
Economists and Statistical analysts and Senior Telecommunication Engineer. The
professionals in the above areas should have at least 5 years of experiences in the related field
with at least Master Degree in the related areas.

The organization need to submit the detailed institutional profiles including VAT/PAN
registration, manpower with detailed resume and its infrastructures.

8. Memorandum of Understanding
The agency leading the study shall submit a proposal. On mutual consultation between the
agency and NTA, a memorandum of Understanding (MoU) spelling the terms and conditions
will be signed.

Adnex-l
=

andits corresponding
Qualityof ServiceParameters
benchmarks
(Approvedby Boardbut not disseminated
to theopemtors)
In view ofthe above,the Authorityhasdgteminedthe followingeos parameters
(alongwith
benohmarkvaluesand period for averaging)for Basic TelephoneServicebasedon wll.
Technology,^ffireless
Telecohmunications
basedLimited Mobility Service/Cellular
Mobile
Seflicebasedon GSMtechnology:
S.

Pammetels

BenchmarksAveraged over a pedod of

Network Performatrce:
I

ServiceAocessDelay

< l5 Seo

Sampleof 1000callsovera
periodofonequater

2

Call Set-upSuccess
Rate

>90o/o

OneQuaner

Call DropRatio

<3Vo

4

Point

of

Interconneotion (PoD <lYo

Congestion
5

ResponseTime to the customerfor
Assistance
i) % of calls answered(eleotronically)
(IVR):

\,

Within30 Sec.

80%

Within60 Sec.

95%

OneQuarter

ii) % of calls answeredby operator
(voioeto Voioe):
Within60 Sec.
Wirhin90 Sec.

80%
90%

CustonerCarei
in attendingro customers
Promptness
request(95oloof request)
D

ServiceDisconnection

By

next

workingDaY
By

next

workingDaY
andRedressall
BillingComptaints

per1000billsissued
Eiiiinglomplaints
%iTlffi

v

withina
cleared
"ornptuints

-fitomer Perceptiooregarditrgthe services:
%Jf custome.. satisfied with the
network perfomance, reliabiliry and
availability.
% of customerssatisfied with the
provisionof servioe.
%-6f custornerssatisfiedwith billing

v

with thehelp/
"/" of c,,sto.ers;ttiaited
enquiryservices
o%-oflustomers satisfied with the
maintainability.
4-i-f-ousomers

satisfied with the

offercd supplementalysewlces

overall customerSatisfaction

Onequarter
Onequarter

